New Year's Weekend Forecast: Bitterly Cold in the Central, Eastern U.S. With Snow, Ice Possible

- U.S Reinforcing blasts of Arctic air will keep the Midwest, East and South shivering into the start of 2018, with temperatures approaching record-cold levels at times.

- Daily record lows were set early Friday morning at New York's JFK and LaGuardia Airports - both 12 degrees.

New Year's Eve

- From New England to Texas, weather forecasters warn it's going to be 20 degrees to 40 degrees colder than usual over New Year's. Much of the US won't get above freezing all day.

For current updates please visit https://biamaps.doi.gov/operational
29 Dec 2017 High Temp

Last Update Time:
Fri, Dec 29 9:00 am (MDT)

Denver 60
Flathead 33
Albuquerque 61
Washington 32
Pine Ridge 12
Fort Berthold -5
Isabella 16
Yakama 32
30 Dec 2017 Low Temp

- Flathead 17
- Yakama 23
- Fort Berthold 27
- Pine Ridge -14
- Isabella -8
- Washington 18
- Albuquerque 32
- Denver 20
- Pine Ridge 14
- Fort Berthold 27